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stock up will in the end, win
out He can, with care, depend
on market prices for hi crops

at the lowest when sold thruBerth Carolina Tobacco Sales Broilers, 10,908,000 pounds in
his livestock.

A Good Example Tuesday the
County Agent was in the White
Rock section. He called at the

The October report of the to-- 1927 against 13,789,000 pounds

fcacco sales in North Carolina in 1926; fryers, 1,935,000 lbs.

reached us this week. While in 1927against 2,200,000 lbs.

this report is interesting it does in 1926; roasters, 4,919,000
V mot necessarily tell anything a-- pounds in 1927 against 6,847,-bo- ut

the price Burley will bring 000 pounds in 1926 ; fowls,

lis winter. 5,0721,000 pounds in 1927 a- -

The report is divided, being ganist 6,106,000 lbs. in 1926.

rjven for the Old Bright Belt For these classes of poultry

home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Chandley. The greeting re
ceived was right to the point.

It was "We have water in our
house." Mr. Chandley had
iust completed piping theand for the New Bright Belt, there is 6,400,000 pounds less

The total sales of tobacco for 0n hand this year than on last

the Old Bright Belt were year. Turkeys, however, are in

5054,970 pounds at an aver- - excess of what they were last

water from a spring on the ad

age price of $20.66. Last year( 5,165,000 pounds com

jacent mountain side to his

home. Just to the rear of the

house he had built a cement

spring house containing a A jiT fir Ther-to-
o

year's average price for the pared with 2,674,000 pounds
aametime was $24.91. The iast year Miscellaneous poul
total sales in the New Bright frv ;n storaire this year is 15, trough with graduated floors II HI; Ji V . Ill Vm

In thousands of American homes there are
. " rr for her. too."for different sizes of receptacles

Belt were 92,352,048 pounds 165,000 pounds compared with
thru which the overflow fromat an average price of $24.15. 13.fiRR.000 rjounds last year
the spring was gushing. No

Last year's average price for 0f all poultry in cold storage
more lugging of water in this

the same time was $7.8i. there is a decrease this year
home.The total sales in the state vear of

We wish that more of ourcompared with last
1,613,000 pounds.

now iw w'i'"v' -

so that there may be transportation for the
family while "he" drives to business.

And because it is so easy to drive and park . . .
because it is so decidedly smart and comfort--

able, today's Chevrolet is an outstanding favor.
ite among women drivers everywhere.

Come in and see the beautiful Chevrolet
models. You'll find quality you have always
associated with the highest priced automobile.

and you'll find that Chevrolet ownership Is

always economical , . . even when the family
has more than one automobile!

-- AT THESE LOW PRICES

Madison Counyt farmers could

install some sort of a waterJudging from these figures
lor 1927 were 148,872,238 lbs.
at an average price of $22.81
against a sale of 119,581,670
pounds last year at an average
price of $26.73. We can not,

and concluding that the con
system. There is scarcely a

sumption of these products will
home in the county that could

hp normal in amount at least
not, with a litle expense andf course, say that these figures snould be a good market
more or less effort, put the run

for eggs and poultry this wintergive any indication as to the
price of Burley. Madison Co. ning spring water in the house.
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nnrt sorine. Producers should
We believe hat if the huslas considerable very

Barley tobacco- - bands in the farm house would
g00d not go out of business when

prices are low and go in when In . h. Flint. Michigan

stop and consider the number Check Chevrolet Delivered Price
TW - lha lowMC handling and inancie

of miles that the housewifeftonltry Statistics A recent prices are high. The only way

'fabrication states that on Oct. to make a success in any busi-U- l

there were 7, 953,000 cases ness is to keep at it; to study travels during a year in lug
ging water from the spring that
these husbands would endeavorf eggs in cold storage. Last the business in order to operate

year, same date there were in the most economical man-8,048,0- 00

and keep in line for thecases on hand. The ner;
to figure out some way of doing

away with this back-breaki- ng

work. WHO IS NEXT?

MARSHALL CHEVROLET COMPANY
Marshall, N. C.

Q U A"L I T Y A T L OW COST
good prices when they come

"When one goes out with the de-

cline in prices and comes in

with the rise in prices he is

sure to lose": The farmer who

Ive-ye- ar average of eggs in

cold storage at the same date
was 8,146,000 cases. With
xormal consumption the mar-l- et

for eggs should be good
Ibis winter.

How about frozen poultry?

ROOMS $1.10
MEALS .59
SERVICE

GOOD
Mr. and Mr Lonnie Buckner addwaaIc nr lonirer. Elecsells his crops to his livestock, From ALEXANDER

The people of this section are Miss Nellie Backner were visitingtric lights, Bath, Telephone, Wonder
who endeavors to grow what

ful Mountain scenery.

The GIBBS HOUSE
Mara Hill, N. C

about through sowing wheat and are
now getting in their supply of wood
for the cold days when they come.

relatives in Newport, Tenn., Saturday
Mr. Harry Hunter was the guest

f Miss Gladys Hider Sunday.
Mr. Bill Wilson was the guest of

Miss Wayne Saelaon Sunday after-

noon.
'

Mr. Bill Wilaen was the guest of

Last Sunday was our preaching

FROM HOT SPRINGS

Robert C. Frecland

Public Accountant
Asheville. N. C.

Audits Systems

Tax Service

day at French Broad. Our pastor,
Rev. Everett Sprinkle sure gave us
a good sermon. There was a largeMr. and Mrs. Roy Plmmons and

Miss Violet Retns Sunday. Nov. 6th.'two sons, Herbert and Howard, mo crowd out to hear aim.
tored to Tusculum, Tenn. Friday. Rev. Fred Pec-a- r was also outNoted Star of the Stage

writes: Miss Margaret Culbertson of with us Sunday. Hope that everybody
Asheville stopped a short time m

Hot Springs Thursday on her way to

Mr. Bill Arrewood and Mr. Harry
Hunter were vsiiting Miss Agnes and
Stalla Revis, Sunday, Nov. 6.

Mr. Roy Buckner is planning on a
new Ford roadster before long.

Mr. Clifford Bailey was in Ashe-

ville last Friday on a business trip.

wtu come out and help us in our S.
S. work. We are working for the up-

building of our community and theBulff to visit home folks.
going; te

Mrs. W. R. Ellerson visited Mr. El- - Some people mistake
church for religion.Lord will bless os all that work for

Him.lerson in Andrews, N. C, over tne
week-en- d. Mr. Henrv Lamb of Paint UnrV ut

VHBM a&XTEK. AUTOMOaOJtS ARB BUILT. BUlCK WILL BUILD- - THEMr. and Mrs. J. D. Hensley and spending a few days with his sister
Mrs. Willie Ward.Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis motored t

Marshall Friday. Rev. N. P. 'Martin and Mrs. Gar
Mr. George Odell of Greeneville, spent Sunday with her sister, Mra

Tenn.. was in Hot Springs Friday. rorter uouins or Craggy. Mrs. Guy
left Monday for her home in Soar--Miss Alene Burgin had as her guest

"The life of an actress is
oneofnerW'Strain. If she
sings, also, her worries are
doubled. Her audiences
reflect her moods. If she is
mentally tired, she cannot
help but convey her fa
tigue to those out in front
and the result is a form
of ennui on both sides of
the footlights, I have
found a surecure forjswh.
fatigue, on the part of
the player, is a good ciga
rette. For years I have
smoUedLuckyStrikes and
the mental balm and real
enjoyment I have derived
from them have helped
rwmarvelously,lnaddu
tion they have protected
my voice, I use no other

last week Miss Brown of Knorville. tanborg, S. C.
Mrs. D. B. Duckett and daughter Mr. Lee Carter had insrinar at hia

and Mrs. J. W. Morris were shopping home Sunday night.
in Asheville Monday.

Mr. Carson Lawson and Mr. Tom
Mr. Ervin Parris and family, Mr.

John Allman and family and others
that were there sure bad some goodDavis motored to Greeneville,. Tenn.,

Fridav. singing. Hope more win .come . out
next Sunday night and join us.Mrs. Rachel Kirkpatrick of Bluff dM A,( - ) was in town Wednesday. Stv ej jir. Leonard Sumner of Oak
Rides was the aroma n uriaa nnMMiss Whilmington and Miss Epps

Haws motored to Joaeboro, Tenn.,brand,"
aniita.tA 1mm.,ZIr..ube AtMttn.la 1 IJurcbilityrr-iand- aOmbarly laiataataeir desireior,wuMwuie,iUL, to spend a Tew

t'l, v -goesU for the .week-en- d the doctor's oays.
sister and friend, of AsheTille. Mr Jna WttVfnai,'' that men; .

: demandMrs. C. CBrown and sons, Frank with' Mr.. Gaatan WarilnV sn.. BUIGK 9fiand Phil, visited relatives in Inmaa, - "- -1
Mr. JatMi UMH v L. - ' 11j Kiu. nvu mm

It Mft..S. 0.. Sunday. -
4 if iMrs. Charles Borgia spent Taes-- visinng aia Brother Mr. Delia Myers.

Mr. Gudger Goforth is moving up
near the Alexander ,njnKdav in Ashevilba. -

rieergraceiuiiinesaaa .

histrous Duco colors
. V a luxurious ' closed "

. cat .intcnors - 1 -
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Culbertson were mavwa aMIVyi

If . Mr. Will ' Panes' a I. 1928In Hot Springs for a feiT hours Tttes-- lasr sunoay arternoon.,f;r V' 'dav.
The Hot Springs Parent-Teach- er

v v BH90b
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Carter

M .aw "unmatched perfottnance ". . unnvaUed V.'

comfort . . .'sturdy cotistrudioii that assures ,

,

'
r MADE OF -

THB CREAM OF . V - ' r- -

--.sua tobacco crop '" "1 ' '

Association this week provided 20
practically destitute ' school children nr. jj. a. war lick is sow off the

railroad and is spending Us taca-tio-n
at Alexander,with 69. new garments, :Other gar Jong Ue you'll find than all tn tSutckl

ments not new had been given them "' --'" ma 2 J m.ImId :.. - -before, bringing the total op to about! 'fl ' li:-C- K lor JL0 aan won bthwuiwh yvwu..
100 rarment. Mrs. Muarea ixiar Mr. Geo. Amviui.l ..l. ,v m.

is the president of this association, a faorj men ana women sua, ucuuc i
tie sfyls that women desire with the

and Miss Olivia Drennon, one of the
wu ,.rHiV nm

of 'Jibs Hope Wcdson Sunday after.
nOOn. , . . '2 " j . ....

Mr. Bill Arrowood was the guest
Of Mbs LUCT Hunt

teachers, ; Is . secretary. -- This infor lil czriLty tliat men crmand. -

mation was given os by Mrs. "Warren
Davis, who with - her. husband and CDATI3 1153 to 9l9n-- COUTES1195 to 1850 1

; IT; '?w.mipjnoon. '
; ... - v;:other good citizens of Hot Spring. Is

auite active in this and other berufl- - Kr. Harry Hunter, 5 Mr. ;i Robert
cent organisations. C, V mpson, sir. Harry Hunter and Mr.

Geo. Arrowood were in AshevDle on
Saturday, Nov. 6th. r :'--; ; WMB MM........

COMPANY"
.J. - - - - - I 'K i

Mrs. Charles Burgin gave a party
Wedhesday' night celebrating tie
birthday of her father, Mr. JohnNo Throat Imtation-N- o Cot la ?:r.C:;.Tord E. Bailey was the gust

"C-r- s Zlreti ASalCVILLE, N. C.Sanders. '.' ' - , uwu mc ouaaay axternoon.


